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11lotioe to Our Pstronu.
The Twenty-fifth Volume of the ebycrrer

Will clot* on the Voth of May next. All threw
indebted to us for ,übseription are Inuested
call and pay the same b.tfore ?hat time, as all
papers will be Liibeontalued that are not paid
for at the cod rf the V.Annic. and the accounts
left with a poper officer for collection We
mast evliect uvr div.b

Topics of the Week
-Will Thornl:won% bill pass the Satiate?" hay

been tbi local inquiry this week, as indee‘; it Las
Len almost every week fur : tome tine Opiu-
nen as to the prcbahtlities Lave been various, but
hope in the honesty,ind inenmiptibility of the

ISenate, has been Itrong Tht' live has bi..cn
strengthened by the aPpar,ta want of youfiLuee

on the part of thy- men, :mil their -rgain,

the anistitat•,,,, The announcement last weed
that it bad pele.d ‘• of the whole. and
w.,uld be up ~n reading on Tue-.a; f
this week, war haueu as t igoo.l milieati,n, and
when the telegraph -LI \V,,,;nestlay a.ntr•uueed
that it hail passed the nr.teul •,..-nud reading
without amendinc•nt, er.

runty, of final numr ch ,pre i A geuitil ,Jvcr

every countenance Th. we wit;

have the pleasure of atinounetutz its final paseage,
or thin unpleasant duty of chmnieltna it. iefeat,
in this number of t,ur p•Ap.:t. as
up fur third readiu„: .in Thursday

Ica, t) ..-me

The corresp Alden t of the Plttiburgh Union,
roui dares ,if the 19th,

-ww*--tiett in thi th- fr,?.

liations came up, ••Ju,ige fnunaps_in, of Er,e,
made a most elegant sp.-, eL on the subject, taking
strong ground against the pilicy of the iuterfe
renoe on the part of tie. State of Pennsylvania
with the institution of slavery in the South. The
Judge, who is alllll, decided ability, wade sucha

speech as carried conviction to almost every
man's mind who heard him He is calm, digni-
fied, and convincing in hi arguments; courteous

and gentlemanly in hi• w inuer,Anud accurate in
his matter Judg- Thompson understands the
subject of State's rights perhaps better than any
other man in the

"

—The paper, iu :ht., interest I the N. w York
Herald and "Sam." have oeeu unusually busy of

late in manufacturing rumors about. -Cabinet dif
ferences," -di4agreetnents * and "troubles" on

aocount of our f affairs Remarking upon
this, a well informed NVashington e..rrespuudent
of the Cleveland 'lain Dealt r says, that we are

somewhat at loggerheads with old Spain is a fact
undoubted. but that the Cabinet iq upon th.
brink of diqsolution, am rumored. on qucstions
connected with our Spanish rilatious, iq notori-
ously false The commander of the i.jult Squad.
ron has had hi s orders, and there is a unity of

sentiment among the member.. "(the Cabinet in

regard to these orders And what is more, wheu
these orders arc made public, it will Ek seen that
they du nut conflict with the true intere-t, ur

honor of the nation If the subjceis of the
American g Pvernm.ri: ire • -dhject...l th
insult •ind tyrant::: ••C .m.ha" r tb,
touch foot upon if ,'tilts, to i I.•iti•ri

can vesdel9 are l r Lire 1%-rip,ul .1

upon the high t., it 1- tone tLaT 4at sill.

given to this effvoi,D.7, .trh.l ant:luared p a, r -

That lt;r4; r • •

country 1. a r. I .u; • j Iv

lEBEI :111111gbelieve it th
thr horirqi tlt•tt r:',• 11111' 1,`, 1, ..t ,oingitinary

storm, bt,t tho, wii;
only a it,avy r111ut,, 1% • 4t 1.•1-

I•. • pa•-•.:1 t ii• 11,11. ,iuriug
the past u..-k • '
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of the maznitui .1 tu. pr•
postd t„, I
'anis rairload •,•,•,11},Au to • pit:
though It. na.Atri.z-r••• h lye st d.n 1 auy emu;

intention W, EINEM

At .••• t".Ir.IN $,

cured. fir, wlor .1

uuder th•• ut.w u'lu.•r
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jr-inr

tuarkp, to .•t! ;u• •1, ,u =II

Bowe ur , awl I. r

pile« interlvrei an I ,r-• prino

terward4 a party ii-twen: t

square arme i, 1111 en•u.,l, in wnwn a

policeman awl tvr i t rui4l). ani
several on tooth troy' w, r w end I Mr
James H Hee4, an ex treiierit
ded. The policy wt• Awi the mi.

',Lary °Merl au Iby ‘v..t.wig qty. vr
stored.

A ternble. ex[w .A1,41 on the propeller Oregon
occurred above Detroit a fox Jv, ,in..e The
total number of persons no boar,l wt-'_'s At
exult 15 minute• b•.f ~..I,lek, when near the
head of 13el1e Isle, and to the Cau.ida Ybore,
her boiler exploded with a tremendous noise,

scattsring death an4l .le-tructiou all ar,und

The after part of tip• reAsei wa., blown compl..ti.iy
of, 4nd sunk almost instantan• msly Nine men

Were killed immediately. and several other, were
wounded, some quit.• seriously Those nt the
crew snved dung to the bow of the vessel, and
were taken off by small boats The Oregon was
commanded by Capt John Stiwart, who was

leaning against the pilot-house wheu the explo-
sion occurred de was hurled high up in the
air, and, as he descended, fell throne) the deck
—breaking one of his legs, and bruising his body
considerably. Capt Glazier of the brig Stand
ard, was also leaning against the pilot-house at
the time, and was thrown some distance, but es-
caped with a sprained ankle

That Know !siothingism is &great
tootion," is now a self-evident fact—that is, if
three splendid cow, d• elates makes a thing self-
evident. For instance, the "institootiou" in Mass-
achusetts, appointed a committee to investigatia
all the Catholic schools in the State, and they
did it. In Cincinnati the ballot-bores interfer.
ed witb its progress, and it destroyed 'eta! In
Cleveland a boy, who was *cripple exhibited his
feats of slight of hand, and Know Nod/4%in,',
is t he person of the City Marshal, came down on
him like a Jane-bug. So you see, this "insta-
tootion" is death on acieovl girls, bullei-kcies, and
crippies!

is. One young man in the vicinity ofBoston
shot himself last week, because he could not

_

a wife, and another because he could not get a
divorce. Thus it will be seen that, from direct-
ly appetite causes, men can arrive at the eagle

result.

A Now °resin.
--

Tim Buffalo Commereia nakother Mien ?IP
thing pipers, are publishing frith great pan a
long article from the Loud* noes
of the iplatfirin laid down by that pun*hAinar•
icon" party. Whether the. gentlemenwho con-
trol the papers referre d so *ear heard the follow.
ors of "Sam" shouting their meaningless motto.
"None but Americana to rule America;" and if 11
so, whether they laugh in their sleeves when they
gravely parade this firet instalment of "aid and i
comfort" from their new and purely "American"
oegaie. the Landon Time', he a question we will
leave to be snewered by the Yankee ski ll at
guessing of our readere' It requires, however,
neither Yankee cuteness at guessing, nor a very
deep reading of the motives of political adventur-
ers, like the leaders of Know Nuthingisto. to ,
.110, the people the utter heartlessuese—the deep
hypix;riay--of the pretence eet up by such peli-
tieiane That the Linden Timex shoutd wish t,
oetenne the ordain of proscriptien and intoler-
ance in America, is nothing strange; but that a

party which professes to eschew every foreign
influence, should aeeeeiftliat p .n readi-
ly 14 eu exhibition of "total depr,v ty" iu poli-
tics that even sve, wi.., never bed a high opiiii„e
of Know Nothengiste, were sea:crier prepared for
We believe there are few of our reuilere who have
req, in the couree oftheir newepaper readine, been
regeleei _with extraete fr ui the
toow deeply it ilseed every ,uing Amer.r •t., and
the Timex, we may add, hike not been sin,etilar in
this respect Te adopt the language of a eotem•
porery, "fretu the period of our opposition to the
ezeuip act down to the present time, with a few
brief breathing spells, the British press has iff-
duleed itself in a general wholesale system of
ridicule, sarcasm, calumny, and downright abuse
of tie• government, people, and institutione of
the United States. Their manners have been
caricatured; their fauite gie wady exaggerated; and
a distorted picture held up to the perpetual con-
templation of the civilised world, calculated and
intended not only to blast the character of the
people, out to impose on mankind a belief that
all this was the neturai'and inevitable result of
the freedom they enjoyed. Thus, at one and the
same time the reputation of a whole nation was
assailed, and that beueacial influence, which the
example they pepsented of the blessings derived
from the poeseseion ..f liberty sought to be tinder•
mined !Ind destroyed " That a press with such
anteceden'e ehnuld become the eirunpien of a par-
ty that has gone beck to that Ad, absurd 'and
aristocratic dogma that Girth makes the man, not
merit, is not to be won lered at. It is but fol-
lowing the bent of its inclinations, and carrying
out the will of its masters We mistake, how-
ever. the temper of the true Americans if its or-
ganshie will be tolerated, or the leadership of
those who deal out its ".lid and comfort second
handed, be acquiesced in for any -rest length of
time

A New State

The New Yorker, do not admire all the legis-
tation forced upon than, against their wishes,
by the nutncrical prepondorance of members from
the rural districts. The prohibitory liquor law
just passed. and some other acts of like objee-
tionablo ,haracter. have induce(' the agitation of
t tie qut.,tt ,n ,f a of the state. and the
er,:tik.,u of a new St...tt,- comprised of counties ly-
olg Ut 11 I !!.;e. 1 4'2 deiziees. Theme
c.,•tintics It. .-:11:11vso Ducar'-i. ( leange,
Putnam. liockiand. Westchester. New York.

Qu, • ta-, f Ley
I•ov. ifiTu:at,u f 1,0'33.167.

or Jour: 'bah obe tiiim tip: Jouatotant, of tho
Whelk :•-trtt. Tbe.r aroft ~b-ut :MO! 9-itr:rc

1.,7 .11 •0,,W :3tat, Mau
hittPn By :LL Cuu,tc,ition tn, „„t,.,i

EME

n••w ':.t3,lc. 418.11 b.. 19r111...1 %11.:11G
•'tb• .:urisdieti)n of .iiy ditr State. n et y
••Stdte be f,,rtuol 11, juactl .1 two

ni .r.• at, "r part., with.u,
coti, ,tir of tin lcot,istuNl, •,1 th. StaLe4

writ 1161, ,f " Under t 111.4
clau.o. the Sttite. ,if 1(w/tit ice, Tell-

.0 t‘•• t.wen t..rmed witiliu the
,n4.1 adald1,1 Iut,, the

Vninn The en:tulle:, within tile liinit• of the
ri..w ,f Nl,3lihati.in hay hot tilt.

hu•Lv t -...p.c.ttiQu, but if
1,,,ye 'luau! .t/ •,r thc ..th r the political

1., it ti/J:. )211 t w•utuate the project
Th • xvit.-tueut ttly In New Yurk rn
n gar 1 t the lain • ! It afrsett, nu:. nf the
I N:c•t Singh. interi ,st_s in the city.

Lir r to be that it will not L.
hr c..urtm

- War A e of the New York city cur-
p iration W.. 4 in .ession, inquiring not into the
capacity, but tLe nativity of the various member.
of the polls department, and those who were
applican:s for appointment, and among those ex-
amined under oath. wa. John Mills, who testified
as followL.:

"I was not born in this country, but I never
hailed from any where else; I never iet any body
know that I wan not born in the United States;
I was for many years in the Navy of the United
States; I have been wounded in tire places, but
wit disabled in any rhape or form; I served in
the wars of 1812 and 1815, and wax in the Al-
gentle war; Ogden Hoffman and Commodore
Wilkes, the explorer, were midshipmen with me;
in the late war with Great Bntaiu I was not in
the regular service; I we' a privateer; I was taken
prisoner and carried to Bermuda, and kept there
ten months, with a log tied to my leg part of
the time; after the peace I w•nit into the regular
service with Decatur, in the Mediterranean
I was a warrant officer in the service; my
time in the police was up the 19th of last month;
I want to be re-appointed, but I suppose I am too
old and grey-headed for that; I think I could serve
four years longer "

According to Know Nothingism this man is
unfitted to act as a policeman, because be is a
"furriner."

A KNOW-NOTHING MArrnt.—Munroe, who
was shot by the Germans while heading as at-
tack against them, during the recent election
riots at Cincinnati. and who is styled by the
Times the know-nothing organ) "an American
martyr---one whose fault was too intense and de-
voted love of country," proves to have been a
bogus-money dealer by profession, and as great a
savage as can be conceived—having, but the day
previous to his death, stabbed we man, brutally
beaten another, and gouged the eyeoutof a third:
We presume the Know-Nothings "hope and be-
lieve" that Munroe, as well as Bill Poole, is en-
joying "eternal salvation as the reward of his
virtues, andhis fidelity to his father and his God,
his country and hisfriends!"

NMI York, April.15.
Stephen S. Glover, s respectable and well

known merchant, was arrested on s charge of fit-
taw out she bark Millendon for the slave trade,
and required to give $20,000 bail.

111111 YlOllO, IOV$!

Thongs's'. Jill Passed die IMO% 10 to /1

Po Mc Motor and Cbrmseilit.
liarristity, April 26.

Thempeaa's Bill paned die Benno 20 to IE.
°presets added section Taxing the reed. Goes
to Home for cosourreoce to-morrow.

BABBITT & KING
All honor to the Legislature of our glorious

old Commonwealth: All honor to the untiring
energy of those tried, true and faithful represen-
tatives of Erie, THOMPSON, SKINNY& and BALL!
All honor to their ftithful and energetic col-
legues in both branches who have stood so no-

bly by the integrity of our State; and by their
Vote!) upon this all important measure, have re-

buked the paid hirelings of the monied corpora.
tions of Ohio and New York: To our immedi-
ate repreanntatives our citizens owe a deep and
lasting debt of gratitude, which all the honors
they can heap upon them for years will scarce
suffice to pay. When we consider the influence
and extent of the hitherto triumphant monied
combination arrayed against them—the deter-
mined and vindictive warfare of the Benedict Ar-
n,.1,1- of their own town and county—we almost
woud, r rat the that has thus far crowned
their effirtz 810.-pless nights—laborious days
—and weary watching-•—i ave been their- ever

sine...! Legislaturo e,..nvened, but they have
proved themselves equal to the trust reposed in
than, and now the hour of victory is at hand:—
All honor, then we repent, to Er 10 .4 true and
tried ppresentatives! And while we say this,
let us not forget those other gentlemen who have
by choir votes and influence contributed to this
triumph of a slandered and misused people over
soulless and arrogant monopoly. Without wish-
ing to draw invidious comparisons, where so ma-

ny have proved faithful, we cannot forbear men-

tioning with especial commendation,
GEOROEDARSIS,uf Allegany, Pates and BROWN,
of Philadelphia, and WALTON, of Wayne! These
gentlemen in debate and otherwise, have proved
themselves friends in need, and fri ads at such a
tune should be remembered! Let Erie remem-
ber them, and if the day ever does come when
she can repay the debt, let her not be a forgetful
or an ungrateful debtor!

MICHIGAN DINIOGRATIC.—The Detroit Free
Press says the reaction which was so manifest at

the charter election in that city a month age per-
vades the whole State. • Michigan is Redeemed.
£he democratic banner again floats in triumph,
and democratic ascendency is again firmley estab-
lished. From present appearances, eight tenths
of all the towns in the State have given demo-
cratic majorities. And the elections have not
gone by default on the part of the opposition.
There has been no lack of effort to maintain the
power of fusionism There has been no want of
organisation among the banded gangs which in-
fest every part of the State, and concert their
dark schemes in secret and at midnight Every
where the Democracy met and assailed the com-
bined cohorts of fusionism and Know Nothing-
ism. Everywhere a secret foe has lurked and
an open enemy appeared.

THE METHODIATS AND THE REMOVAL OF
LoaiNo.—The Boston Telegraph is told

that when the news reached the Methodist Con-
ference, is session at Chelsea, on Saturday, that
the resolution for theremovalof Judge Loring had
passed the house of Representatives, the whole
body, some three hundred strong, ruse to their
feet and gave three cheers —E.e.hunye

Judg Lonng s crime, says ill.: Cleveland
llaintlealer. consisted of pert h ail II 4 an offi
duty which he had soiemny ~woru to perform.
And fir that act he is to tie punished by a
Know Nothing, Fu,ion, Free Soil, Legisla-
ture:.. nody of men which by their acts have
rendere I th ,_mseireridiculous, and contemptible.
And the M,•iliouist conference, c.impost,d of the
dignitaries of that church, forgetting the God
they worship, and all the dread concernments of
eternity, on hearing that the upright Judge was
in a way to be punished for doing his duty, rose
t :heir feet, and gave three cheers, thereby ex-

pressing the Joy of their pious souls'. Let them
shout, and afterwards wonder at the decline of
religion Theilpaduct is &disgrace to the cause
of ehristianitygml a gross insult to Him whose
kingdom is nut 4 this world.

.. The Boston Telegraph, alluding to the
suppression by the public prints of the nuns of
a "highly respectable merchant" in New York,
who got into trouble in a house of ill fame, says:
"respectability" was long ago defined in England
as -keeping a gig." High respectability, it
seems, eonsists in being robbed of $2,500 in a
house of prostitution,

Arrival of the Africa.

Halifax, April 25.
The rust mail steamship Africa arrived at

this port last night en route for Boston, where she
will be due about noon on Thursday. She left
Liverpool on the 14th inst., and brings the news
of her own arrival out on the ith

Her news is of no great importance. The la-
test dates from Sebastopol are of the 6th ofApril
and although skirmishes were still oosatantly
taking place, the condition of affairs had under.
gone no change of moment.

The Vienna Conference re-assembled on the
10th, but with what result had not transpired.—
It was not known when another meeting would
take place. Further complications in regard to
the attitude of Prussia are reported.

The American steamer North Carolina came in
collision with another vassal off Holyhead and
sunk No lives lost.

MARKETS. In the Liverpool cotton Market
the activity which has prevailed of late still con-
tinues, although at the close the market had as-
4unted a rather duller tone without, however,
reducing the quotations l'he sales of the week
were 73,000 bales.

In breadstuffs the demand bad been quite lim-
ited, excepting for Indian earn, which continued
in good request for Ireland. Prices for all des-
criptions wets somewhat easier, though not quo-
ted lower.

In provisions rearally, a One business ti ad
been done at previous quotations.

Sr. Louis, Aril 25.
The following is a copy ofa handbill, beaded

"People's Proclamation," which was just receiv-
ed from Kansas, dated April 9th. It was not
circulated until after the departure of Governor
Raeder:

Inereee, Gov.Reeder has shown himself incom-
petent and unfit for the duties of his positioe,—
and Whereas, the appointment of a man to the
Governorship of the territory, without consulting
the choice of those to be governed, is an arbitra.
ry exercise of 'Rower.

The citisens of Sumas have therefore re/Poked
to hold an election at Fort Leavenworth on the
28th, to elect a person to meeeed Gov. header,
whose rernoral will be solicited.

The bill calla for delegates from seek district
to meet at Leavenworth on the 28th, to select a
suitable person to fill the Asa, whiffs same is
to be forwarded to the .Presideat for hie appoint-
ment-
, New Oriseas, April 24.

Pcosztaater Kendall has been arrested on the
charge ofparloinieg from a letter the sum 4 six
hundred &Airs.

&MOND Dastarau.—Mr. KeadsU has boa

removed, and it is eaderstood that it. L Adamzpoiwas offered rise sunset bassieefined.
Dr. Peck bee published in gst New Weems

rpm an II Itatesselit et his gnat and
ImprisonmentIsbesakba.He stales abet hie treat-
ment was very k, endes a claim cm
the Spanish go meat for 00MpenglitiOn.

AS ACT
Mater. a Liyitiag the City of Erie with Oss

Barrios 1. Be it enacted by the &wide and HMI!
ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssembly met. and it is hereby enac-
ted by authority ofthe same :

That apes the ridden of a majority is number of
the ..wasps et red eta, on any street, or part of a
street in the city attic to have such street or part of
a street lighted with gas, the Mayor and Select and
Common Councils of said city may and are hereby au-
thorited to contract with the Erie Gas Company and
fix by written agreement the price to be paid for the
gas used to light said streets, and to oche such other
needfal terms and coeditiosa as they may 'mutually a-
gree upon for this object and the interest of the town ;

after which the city authorities of Erie are authorised
at their diseredoa to proceed to erect proper poste
sod lamps oe such street or part of street. to the "s-
-wat prayed for in the said petition, and to light the
same soh gas.

Sac. V. That roocurrent with the said erection of
posts and lamps as prov ided for in the first section of
this act, the said Mayor, Select and CUUKIAOII COUII-
- shall by ordinance lery a tax upon the real estate
in and upon said street ur part of a street so lighted as
aforesaid,to be Balled the street light tax, sufficieto in
amount to pay fur the coots and charges of erecting
such pests and lamps, and of lighting the same with gas
from the time of their erection to the first day of Jan-
uary then next ensuing, which said tax shall be levied
and assessed upon the valuation of the said real estati
made for the purpose ot the levying and unseeing tyti

city taxes ; and on each and every year thereafter the
said Mayor and Select and Common Councils shall
levyiand assess upon the real estate of each street or
pail ofa street so lighted a tax at the time of area.
sing other city taxes. sufficient lu amount to pay for Ihe
lighting of the said lamps soh gas for the year then
twat ensuing. which tax shall be made upon the valu-
ation aforesaid, and the said tax shall be collected by
the collector of city taxes in the tame manner earl with
the same power of enforcing the collection of the same
against the person or personal property Mad upon
any premises so taxed. Provided always, That if the
tenant orany person residing os saidpremises shall pay
the said street light tax he may defalcate and set of
the same against any rent he may owe. which there-
after may become due from him for the use of said
premises, or he may collect the same of said landlord
or owner of the premises as debts of a like amount are
now collected by law Provided further, That the
Mayor and Councils may whenever and in their opinion
the same would be equitable appropriate out of the
funds of the city such percentage ot the cost of light-
ing any of said streets or parts of streets as they may
deem proper

Sao. 3. That if the said street light tax shall not
have been paid by the first day of August of any year
and notice shall have been given to the owner or
reputed owner either personal or by written or
printed notice left at his residence with an adult
member of his family, or in case the owner or repu-
ted owner be a non-resident then to hie resident
agent if he have one, at least thirty days previous
thereto, or in case of a noo.resident having no agent
at Erie, then by written or printed notice addressed
to his last known place of residence at least sixty
days previous thereto, the Mayor may proceed to
receive and milled the same as follows, to wit
The collector shall make oat a written statement of
the amount oftax, due from such person and append
thereto his affidavit of the correctness thereof to-
gether with an affidavit of the service of the notice
In the manner above prescribed, sod the Prothono
tarp of the Court of Common Pleas shall enter judg-
ment on the same with costs of suit and ten per
contain damages, said judgment to bear interest
from the day of its entry, which judgment abaft be
In the form following, to wit " The city of Erie.
versus A. 8., owner or reputed ownet, with • de
scription of the lot, part of • lot or piece of land
upon which the said tax was assessed, and the mid
judgment shall become a a lien against said land, and
may be prosecuted to execution and collection in
the same manner as judgmenta are now collected
Provided, That no execution shall issue on any judg-
ment et, entered as aforesaid until four months after
the entry of the same: Provided always, That the
Mayor may proceed at any time after the first day of
August in any year to secure and collect the said tax
in the manner aforesaid ifthe notice has been given
the requisite time previous to his soproceeding

HENRY K STRONG,
Speaker ofde Horse ofRepreseatattess

WM. M. HIESTER,
Speaker ofthe &mote.

Approved the With day of March, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.

JAMES POLLOCK
Noirios.

GALE' D. EZZNII,
Formerly of this city, may^,►e found at James B. Bogert's
New York, Ready Made Clothing and Merchant Tailoring
Retabllskmeat, 164 Main Street, Buffalo, where ►e would
be happy to see all his old friends and as may new ones
as will favor him with a call, feeling °mildest that it
will be to the advantage of those wishing Clothing made
to order as regards Styles, Quality and Prise.

A splendid assortment of Ant quality ready maxis Cloth-
ing constantly on band. Also a large stock of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Gooods, Rubber Clothing, Ac-

The Proprietor of this Establishment intend"to keeps
large stock of goods constanly in store, comprising all the
latest styles ofReady made Clothing and Merchant Tailor-
ing Goods. Clothing made to order in the shortest space
of time. Pants and Vest made In eight hours after order
is left. Oar motto b quick ml.. and small profits Re.
member the number, 164 Main Street, Baffallo, between
Exchange and Seneca streets. JAMES B. BOGERT.

April 21, 1256. 6m49

!dam's Nile Phan ♦ID MCIIIC gross in the American
Block, a really worth a risit Purchasers, especially will
end it to their edventantage, as there is a large assortment
of Piano Bones and Melodies, from several of the oldest
maker/, whose reputations are among the rery Aighoo,both
in America and iiertips. Beside/ Mann has had twenty
yean espertenee and knows which are good, and is bound
to to the lair thing. Go and ilee hie 3t4n

A CARD Tuna Lamas.—Dr. J. Digurneo's Golden Pe-
riodical Pills for Females .Infallible for correcting irregu-
larities, and removing obstrectioni from whatever mum

All medical men know. as well as many others, that
whenever an obstruction takes place, wether from cold.
exposure, or any other osnas, the general health begins
itumediady to decline, and the want of inch a remedy has
been the cause of so many eatuumptions among young fe-
males- Headache, pitta in the tide, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, sad disturbed sleep, generally arise
from the interruption censure; and whenever that is the
cum, the Pills will invarible remedy all these evils.

Pull and explicit iikreetioas accompay each box, which
vast be strictly followed and all damsels peculiar to fe-
males may be greedily clued.

Price 041 per 6612. Bold by all the Druggists la Erie
aad wholesale me retail, at the proprietors prise by CA A-
lla t BROTEITJA, No. 6Reed House, to whomall orders
mast be addressed. Iy2B.

VZILT 1111112111117ANT Lwronatartax.
Dr JOKES,oarof as semi celebrated Physicass is Mew-Yor

erns as *Mowry.
Da Corns—Dow 3w liavincwitneomed the excellent of

feces of your Hae••m• 01 lon tune 9 V. via •ea Commit
eritov, le a earn ofentente Broach's's, and beteg ouch In favor
Wu:water Irritation 14 ithellolllll of the throat, bronchial labs*
pad lungs, I eau tberelbreebowfully recommend your Meelleatedaapperauas as babes the mast convenient and etiaril mode of
applying anything of tba hind I have ever seen rlo doubt divan-
And. ofpoleaxe may be relieved, sad =May eared, by using your
remedies

Yea anat liberty to am this I• an. way you nay think proper Respectfully, you's. &t
r JOHNS. M a .

No MO I loemos street. New-York
=23=
Suuir6sasi,-1 bass ready hadoecasaoatotenyourCherry

Syrup and :Hypes' Vapor to a ea se 0( eitMlint MPe threw, that
Md Waged to yield to other *ones dgyatmatt. aid the Muir
he. satisfied re. that. vraaterar may Mr the eamPhettioeof your
preprintMa, It is so 111100411tten.be tlae=eellMt ressugly. I wi.h

lbe Miteo4.o( the eatesee. that It Es‘ght be stalest 'sahib
Lew reach '+( all.

tee Doctor Cumulus mho:—
Kay r-If isaa., Nov. 11. UMSiai—lthink hyrbly of hartis's Hypes, as •read v

la diseases of Me (Waal lad limas. NIas lag had some aPloonutli*
tg ". W." I"o/eae7, as eeer/1C id that at is a so.' imeeturat
smalltime. boil Ile lerrep sod the la slating &pal igili4oll d oe
dint.

The BT•eru is kg oak ►Jsew. Jas. 11. MI.
/LIMON & 1114110111.

MSS

RELIGIOUS NOTICE—UV. wuliw Wallloll, (Pres-
Ipptariaa,) will preach la CChem. Hall. Cadwell's Block,
u...norrow, (Sandal,) at It ceeloth, A. Y. sad at 3* P. M.

DIED
to Waterford, oa tho 234alt., Dr. Y. W. WELLWR, Mod

di ears.

So *Wont.
ROGERS, KENNEDY k It EYNOLDS,

Vieeesmeoes is C.41.141 & Nanat.]
WooLandaa .suo &tramps..same fit ilarihrt as.Crotbary.(Naar

wantasidlomidirry. No. Head li.metro labset.C.lllll of ltftta
awl OW*strrina. Cris. Pa.

z mew 1 ICIIIIIIIII. J W. 111/111101.1111.

CLARK k METCALF,
lugged an Email*/ Mamas. lirki h. 1mt Mowedo•

time depasiuo. Time mid 1411i4 Drina. alowis asdisulPec he...
tams/ mon as/ LAW Wattage, base* 'tad Collet
uossWWI as 511 tie prumelpil Qum le Obit Unified alterse.
mme7 genisireill~W so our owe respowellimlny

AQ .

Eioeuols allie/Oft et Ana Gam Oa massy wilt b.It
thew or tae ails of tk. Oompaay Mamma crol Orslut

Law Ogee) as Illeoday the 7* day or hay Many Wawa.. tae
balers of31•24111 o'clock. F. 6111AXT.

ark, April WC *5l. it Superwary.

To the Liaise star*
ZU 1. 3. DC3III hes reesoved bet shop se 1 olds MO.

/OA bower rebirth tad Plitt •41•••K,•••. doom Wow
Barreu.s ehep. when dolt will N Welly Nese her A Weft. Os
has loot 'sauteed Nos ileor;lrosk *hi she

Oda.. asi armor stiles. sejear 110$11.111. OAPO, Mod proosoos. rra
Mow& Sillmer. ee, whlob she oral epos

lloosolay dor Oftai loot Apr Polo osOlooolps ale mili•oyes a earstsoosoos. is she ss dosoessioed sot to NIse demur.
Loollisso mil sod ezautoo Goods sod Primo

Ms. AVM SO. "It AM
11 '1 "T• ri

•

"TB2 1111MOIn."
wide Tra.lll4 lltarraw Troia! 1

1141311:111111111MISIM!I
PHUMA.amid* Doe ille"ritaii&col

tom' hphas so get Mom dm ate as.. boob that iff
loots.sodOthers Uri dispiap the dm possiottiono gibe Ass.
sad yet will sat petokire coral. 4fillamity.NNW which
all usesew dilleultios are bit "mallpossums." sodoim is •

hill at dist. ha be** obs.Wed at
6.3lllWeria Soot and Simbe inpostain.

No I. Williams Block, Bute WIWI, to which Owe 6 'Bll the
ameba and the row of lasultiail." aro reopoeselail eirsuesied so
Pucka teethe." and satiety thehosplary by citaianine stock and
prices This eatahiiiihnumi don't defy ecuipetltion,bet the pro-
prietor simpl) says to hi. old friend. aid the public that a she is
practically eloper=nt wish the Boot and lahop bovine's. he lug
aoBOOM hc eta BUM* a better ankle Ix day same price Ilia
say body tau us ILA le little city of matilnerat expectations.

ear binet *Kiri the place; Nod Williams Block. Statist.
libtie. April 1011.111111-1111 • C. K11.421

.cu-.11-/ir;-. 4
frill!Members wad friends of the Erie Comity Agrtealturo I

1 decker. am reeneated se steer at the new Pair Greeted. the
011ifilP011 Traci. on Tweed' y the I da vofMay beet. for the put -
IMPModernise the ground with shod, teem Membern from
the country are expeeted to bring tree,' with them Slue f Tree.
Els. White Ash. WiId Cheery. Reeewartd.Reentoek.Ceest. R a i•
son awd other forest trees are ,mended to he art mi. A general
allesdatice of the members to requested and expected. at a.
early an hour a. convenient.

By order ofthe 4'..krwhe iue ofAsrrantemen t
Bole. April 11, IMIS

WI -AIIIM2I ALL.,
virio are ailleted with ncroAtin. White @welling. Fistula.

Brow:blues. roughen( long attending. frleerous Sorev.or
any disease proceeding hoer Impurities In the Mood. to ClA-
mine OAKI.Prial Family Almanac Mr Ilk% where they will
and tbai hi. Galvanic Depurati re firrup. It a certain core. and
that It has cured many persons of their diwavea. iv proved by
certificate. of persons well known la this community. iv at-
tested by some of our most reapeetable pracitains Physielana.
aa well a. officersof the county, Prothonotary be.. Forair by

cuRTeit k BRtITIRER.
No. 8, Reed House. Erie PaApell.llm ASO

PHIi.AUF.LPHIA GARDEN AF F,pN —We have Justreeeleird
■ lame a..ortmentof Carded Need. from Hcnry 14 Triple,.

which are decidedly superior iownvolherof&reil In this market
Mr Triple! supplies the Philadelphia. City Market nardene,..

and his Weeds need no other recommendation Call and ect a
Cstaloatte. STk:WART & aliNeLmar.rse, April

If 0 e I CI
--

Jame.I' Marshall, ) FL Va..No 73 [orb Perm.
Par of P Barker. nuir I The 'Ow nher havint been al ,
for the utenflV Pa Lithe MINIUM auditor in make distribut.o

vs or the munoi •riclnt 'rum the sales w
I'aektN Pao I said writ 6ereay saves notate that he

wiltetterld in the dote 01 hla Innotntmeni onthe 6' II day of Ma.
bell at IS O'e ofk A 61 athis olheityia Ert. , her, all 111111tfeNtr
any aUended if they ate proper et MERVII4 RIIITH

Erie. April IN. 1663 Ithe

TEA few Chests of the eholeeat Green and Iftlacir Tea,
pot opened at %pill!!! STrivaat t Sancta la's.

IORN ST'ARCH, Parma. Citeolsee, pure Spites anirlivpr
int Littsets u( all Itinda.jutit r.eeived

April 1.--811 I•11W•IT Ir. Stiocuth
suppl) of the best Havana emirs and awn!

tearTobseeo rn the City 1,1 & ethc,•ts

NIPW' GOODS!
(11 11,11 •

I, ir 1 ,

REIRO V AL

( IADWELL t IRIBIVriLIo are now receiving the largerl
and main cornylete s,uca ofriyrlngand runnier GoOds that

hia.e t•Pfbeen Introduced into tht• inarSei, and at prices it-•i
de() met...n(loß COI, 'Mil nil Or arse I, of Fancy 'nd
Drtsstin►sin all of the dillferent Styles. 310 Yards of India
211111 for 14cents per ylrd which coot last season 73,

Plato Figured, and cut n'rice.de pan..
Grenadine., Plan. Figured and all wool tie Muslin
de Lai nes, Challie.. Briliianie. i tinted Jaronets. French, t.iis.

and American Print., Gingham's and ever) thing to the dine.
goods tine

NATIIALT Lg .1 rla MD

Fneneh Estibrllitier leo and real Loc.,: we are now promised to
exhibit thewpm .toe k of. to b. /Qom) greet of New York eily
Real Valenvei•nr-, Maltese. lion iton. ft.umels, Gimpure •nd
1.'.841bah Thread I.aerm Coll•rs, Sleeves. Under Handkerchiefs.
Lace Capes Muslinand I:ainbr:e F•Mi ngand Inserting. F,oune-
ing, Dimity Hands. Infante Miasma, Faeed Collars, and ever).
thing in the abovellne in freal varlets- and II greatly reduced
prices

Shawls llt Illaatilles.nor sleek In the above line le colnpl.l. eoada,n• of Ptrll■
Plain and Printed Caenntere. halbroldered and Plain t_ras
White 17olurs. Black and colored elite and Swell'. relate. ar
ate.. and a large lineof Want.llae which are entirely new
style.

We are receiving dad, uireei Iron, the menulacuiresall hods
of Domestic Good-. w hick we are urferl,g at such url in-a•
the world Bever heave se. OW House Pura Ishii),
prrlintlit I.complete. comprising eteryihing to the hue

Pile. itC4-40 CALM. F.LL h GRlssWi AA)

Look out for Bargains
MITH JACKStrN ar. cOlif , Clreapnd., Cne Pa . are new rt.

• " eelstrga large and w•P selected stock of FANCY APL/
r4TAPLI tritY Pilot. molts. Satins. Neteges. Lawns etc .
purchased with special reference lo this warkst., which will be
sold ti the lowest trOcsible rates iVe aoheit a call Item the
public. and an examination of out siock and prices, being can
Orient that we can reli as low as any honorable dealer au Our
tiue. Fancy tr•euiTrinim inns in lbundance—Hosiery In pro.
portion—and all ankles in alaund race Call and we them

Lrie, Apti *—.Su

PHYdICIANB e tin find fresh Vice In• Viru.. •t
ST EWART k sixcLairs

JACKBuS & OW*

%pill 4l-411 brug Emporium CO, Buie ac SeVelnicLB sti Ert• We*: Ward
IIIlan& Notesi and Drafts

LITHOGRAPHED notes and draft* for sale at thin n,
ace. DURLIN & ,LOAN

April 31, 1865 4V_ _

C. E t 1 rtgb; a. Co., exchange brokers,
Beatty k t ocbran,
Heiler k Warren,
lark k Metcalf, •

ii. W. ti.iodrich,
Tanner & Magid. ,toves

Jame* Lytle, eh,thina• tore
T J Hiisainson, liquors;
rhos M. Au•tit,.., ,isrclry
J Koons, hat, cap. and fur at ire

Jobus.d, & Br ,th. r,
Wtn F I,quors
John iScnsheitnor, clothing
Peter Hail. drugs as.l lo.p,urs

patent tnidieines
Stewart a, uc.air, thug- and liquors

patent 'meth, 'nes

E. & M. Schlo ',decker, liquors
licutia,,, hat store

A. King, ...rehouse
" welt house

F W agu Nothing store
James Hughes
Kees et Hay.s

Mann & Davis. music store
K. J. Sibley, bakery
Charlin. 11. ytuan 'lawn

"

Laudon S Itlblet. huoors
ro. st.re

J E,ehen,aub, aloe store
J Seusen, jorrolry

Horace B.uQain, liquors
Sennett, Barr t Co
Martin RAila
John A. Metz

F...01, liquors
Charles wiiique, ten p n wiry
James Stoll
Aluthrts

II Hal,
Vo. C. Warner, liquors
Edward Seidler, liquors
li SchlsuJecacr saloon
T. R. Blake. straw goods
Mrs t Barr, tt '•

Mrs. L. S Donn "

C. F thifienbsch, liquors
Pholip Ludwig, liyu rs
Tneod,ire Jobosue
It ilium Kelley, flour ust:l, two run
trbucKle k C.) warehouse
‘noz,n,y

SaUtle,,ll4l.lorll
*; Z. 1,(111th, .hoe ~"re
W. Jnerwowl, bailors-

DXIIIIOLIISZON.
THE co-partneretop heretofore oxiatlag between Beebe

Gadding wu dissolved by mutual consent on the
2d day of April, 1855. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to us will please ca.l and pay up. The books and
accounts will be found at the store of John C. Beebe for
onalomoot. JOHN C. BEEBE

Erie, April 19, 1855. 3449 JOHN WALLING,

DRUG 21121PORIIIN
°rower of Stala woof %condi !Wow.

'll HIRE are still a few -Drugs in Philadelphia however
• wears now meet, ,ng and opening a large and fresh InCek

Drugs and Pure Xedicines.
Pealll4l of all kende. (hie, feraease, Weenier GM'', CHaee

Ware, Wises. Chows Grureries, Ctgare, Perfirserre.
Fame, Geo(. mod ihee•llalteaaa N/ e,

all 01 tattle hMel •tend achtna at such orlees am wilt mats It the
tatenho or all us call and ezaut tee our Koch belt** berms aloe-
is here. Oar stock of

were purees,'"' by thesentOr memner olrthe firm, who. Mrs' tat
Gees copied eatensive'y in the prlettce 41 medicine 'or can.,
meat 'wars, was MAW to 'elect all articles of the permit awakes.
•ud havingolten h.meeifeiperitmeed the d leg
compelled to use niedictues on tribal reliance could not be pin-
ed. he yin renaoeil each article Oahe 31 irir a C..11,fu en i LOMA , ion
and we can therefore offer to Phviesahh and all other noel.
Octet a they can rely on as wire and admint•ter with salons,

PAINTS.
To tho.e who intend Plll uti,.s the ,om,nil summer, and trw.sr

who use P. ints and Var uvol ,n their loustnesa. we would Bay call
as we can offer you such "Wu:men is as a ill wake ir your in-
tents' to gall. erasure ear slack. 114bay ./as.

OILS,
We have a large in:we of Linseed. Lard, Lamp, Tanners and

other Oils.
BRII SEX'S,

Painters, W iado'', Sboe, White Watt. Scrubbing. pia . ii a ad
fancy Hut tad Teeth.cud alt (idler tin, • tiny be iouoil tr lit ii•

V AiiNiiiam•.
We have the first lot of Suri,h t altrauurea celebrated Var

wanes which are dic !Licitly au periOr to ati ymanufactured in the
country. ever brotsalii it. the city Out entire Noes itirudeboal
11 free*. and every article it rt arts riled lc? prove just as repre-
sented ur thrill:lout) hereilirtiedi aril lia• 144 purchased for C.444,
we ask but one opyx.munity to COlit .41.CP 'bat we can an,'
Will sell toern co both quality and paler%

Er.e. April 14. 1.54J-4!. niEWAItT t SINCLAM.
Something intorootlng to Old and Toting

YltUr WU Aid 11a AU! Cult atTIN is an article so
A wooderful in it. effects Utpt it is •urprising that all, did
and )ottug. who admire the flowing lock And within(ruria.ou
not keep it •s a regular dressing lur the hair, the old to reator,

and the won't to preserve, for 11 this ass done gray and Ist
beads would root& be unknown. sot would such a thing a• n
diseased scalp have an eiln.lllCe We advise all to read e r
calms au Use bands of all averts, also read toe f .towing ...if
doubt tl you can

the Eiger 'ills Real Soda Aileartioor, YT Scamp; Snag.

lies roil, Minn *A.I. le4l
PM/. Woogr.—Dear Sir--Having become preinaDvel Quttr

gray, I war ohluted*Wheats weels atnee, to uhtae Coal of your
Hair itemoraD v.. I have tpteg less than two bottles. but IP
gray hairs have alt disappeared, and although litt hair has nut
luny attained its oripnal tutor. yet the put ea. or change t:
gradually going on, and I have great hopes, that. in a short time.
my l air *ill be all dark es toristerly I bare Cs° been much,
grill teed at the healing moistureand vigor tit the hair, which,
before wan harsh and dry, lad it has Cease.' to come out as tor
seri> respectfully yours, D C. MI Kerr

FILOr. WOOnt —Dear der—M)Rao commenced falluns utisom
tome ur lour 'eat., since, sod CUM' IIurd to do so, until I became
qua, bard. llt led all the popular retirethet of the clay, but to
no effect at lot I was Intl. cad tour, your erieorated Hair Re
oloraii.e. sod aw fret)hap,,Y to Si) it .11 JOltig wundera. I have
now a hoe roe. to of yuttog hair, a.lcbearluily reculatatiNd
WPC 41.0 4111 •11111 i aln Led. A C Wit.t.t•nou•

at( Lo.tts. Marco 7, leo. 134 neeund St.
111., Jima it7. 1834

have awed rape u . J Woon's fia.r klesUoraiiive i.ave
admired wonderful etleet. VI) bar waY beet:mina .a•
lbOugtat, yrrioalUrely gra!, , Lout L.) IDe use of 11.8 itesturatfve,
his resuu.e6 Its LH 11•114. e 4,101, wad. I have ad y,uubt, farina
neatly so thrums' liasasir.

k• Sonalor. u Iuhl dunes.
V *cranes. Ludiaua. Jane lath. I I•SJ

Pao,. O. J. Wood —Dear dtr—A. you are about to uionise-
Liar, extensively and vend yinilr recently .11seovered Hur ke-
iturat ye, I Will .tate, tor arbiainsuerar it May Concern, aid/ I
'Dare need It. and anon, u °there use It and mat I hare fur *e-
yeful years been 111 the 11141,11 W umuil other Hall! ilestOr.illve..
and that 1 find your. tautly Dupe tor to any other I know. It
entirely Cleanse. the heDil 01 dandrita, and with one tuOtt.h
proper sae Will restore au) person'. hair kilfreongll.4lyouthful
coke and I , giving it a healthy. @Olt. ha 11,0. 11 appear-
acme. and ad this without discoloring the baud. that 'oho) it,

or the doer on we've it drupe. I wodi.i, therefore. reeouuneud
its use to all dealkeis of Its 4lag a One whir and teature heTetait

Respectfully yours, Wataios Killa
For Li • by u . J WWD & CO . Proprietors. OM BrOe4sraY.

New ork Alter the Ist or May at 4111 broadssey N Y . and tot
M..rbet Street et t oats. Mo. For dais at istanittac inters prices
by Cart., b. Brother. L.rie Pa. also in North Last by Jones &

butbet, sled tor ►ale hot Wocpd's ttrieutal tianatsve Lan nement
&ea Vegetab a Magic Life Fills. They wall many of toe money
refunded. gel Circular

Apr

CArSES for TRIAL Pint Monday of May, IliJs
Wm It Bluebell vs David Crosier 136 Aug term 1947

David Wallace
Hulbert k Crane •s David kilks 21 Nov " 1852
Renselaer Mersin vs Orson EColegrov•l2o May " 1851

Wm Beivett•s Maryßeynelds 'tat 145 Aug "

Hance Ferguson vs George II Turner 8 Nov •
Laura Comstock vs Nelsen E Robinson 19 "

Martin Boyles 13 Boyles 4 Reed 119 " "

Frederick Gloth vs Elam Marvin 125 " " "

James Duncan vs lieleltush Bates 130 "

Dull a Al# dhook vs Carus Weidler 154 "

Simeon Hunt vs E R Newton
8 W Bayles vs James B Duin 204 "

Chas 0 Surabgen vs Elders of St John's
oongreimuna 46 Pah " 1864

James Celtic vs Juba Ferguson et ail 52 -

Thus B Viamat vs SydosyoColt et al 71 "

Stepan B Aliso vs Tbotaas J Fargo 164
T W Batabin vs J W Wetmore et al 171 "

Direct's of the Poor rs EANER Reo24 Ms, as 1854
I= =

MOO V S HMV
ISMS VS maamil
NUMB •. maS
muse VI was
MN vs ems,

26 " "

ri ..
..

..

ig .. .. ..

itp ea o ..

10 44 a. ..

MIMI VI ME. 11 "

Hoary Vous Buskirk voLowtititoadovillolat
Philoader Miller Ad'ry . Ohm coigron

ofWalton Miller ot al tel Aog " ISS4
P lOUs et al vs 2 d o MI g.

WA J T Moore A Corr B.H. Noma 111 Nov " "

A. KING. Pro.
11111:11MAIL. 1112.11111aArz.

ri almodern mlbiritea lama, Fourth Vol.. eriouseneso1 Is may. It ematalob tae tubing resold mastor Curves;New mod spinmesa. Boiribusl time-mese Published weedy
at linage mourn ; also. all apirsuat boots gar Me by !MtTRIDetk IIIitITTAN. INReaMwaj. .Y.Apell tl. WI.

P. 19.—A Cblialop• an apio has' Beaks sem ea sipsamos.

Ew-.-4ctsit IVard
Clark & McCarter
J B Perkin:, confectioner)

cauthey, liquor's
P Dudley,

J. Zeigler
A. Thayer, drog• and

strut 41,11C1110*

Carter I Br• aim drug- and
rvent tnedicxnet

Burton & Drug', and itfp
pvt.nt 111,,iilt. 11104

W C Curry & C.. exptinnize brul.ora
1 c•au,if4, l ,l &

1t...5ebta.,,,,!. re
J Newberger •
J M. Ju.tice
H. Meyer

IL P Stocktou.jowelry

21111,11T001r. Jobe Knotdo. brewery 130.0 gaikaNl
TRATED from the nalainber la Jgris, sled Coo, Si or M. &mit, 'floors

0 7 years old. with hams strain la, one hero drooping Pswik iSsigel boor shop
soot; she is sunnily red. It Is supposed raw wont to the Misery Prsnit
woods to calve, is supposed that sio cow has • calf. J. H litibißit, ea bloat war,
sp. inft on Tuesday, IM Mb sy April. Any rrson A. Parkinson, sour sore
driving rid Cow to me or siring Isleeesatios where she Dose.
is, will beliberallyrewar dedErie.April 21. lnit.

Gazette pleas* copy
- Sebastopol has not pot Pollen!

JOB HAVE BOOTH St STEWART
•611111p.:14 Lhat many ebeap towels la

Part Kt,*, V ACkqe weot of lite ii•••d Iloilo, whose
they still flullf tali outlet the I Sall .101,u, Pt. ate now reeeor
log the leriem Mock of

Spring and Suorrisor Goode
they ha%• [Viet CeCesVe.i. 1 u elbt.uttlite Goods is noels.. o lwe
want of the waffle u yo Jostrail f a to-sue putetmearg saJ love
OW Mock a loon, users men you V'l'l-.•..-a what you •111.1

I e Goo ds iLd °owe. that rollout be Wet west of Sew 1 ttrl
for fs.i.ly mad etueutoet 11, place—is.) Juri
west us the heed House Park , Lite

Taw. Anal

SKITS JACKSON,
3t49

.
_______ CO-_ .

_
___

C.rartaershap Notice.
• 1 ,11F. nodenogneo have thistin; turorreti a etry•rtnersi,ip fur
1.

of c.0...., & lieu twit Under Lilt name 42 ",„2 Ls”, rA 1.,1,.. i 1 L i.

likl•t% I L 1.1 111 • la ‘,. Al)vt / LI..
Lim. Apra Si. 146-41/ Wl4 A kat Itlll old,

Spring A.rrangements at the Empires.
sr SW !ISM.

tj Entlitt. UNV F:L.L & ORISVI11.1l.1) take ,o

1.,/ [pouf,. Ale( to thc numerous Coal°Were rt and ft newt* of It

UIJ I.utpite Siores. nut Ilw) are now On hand WtOt an 1111Y11.1•1
ly large and well .e/Joale ,l elect of ill 'suds Of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
CI.HIII4, •Aos every 10114 11. the I together .1111 &Mfr. arhcat
'rent L CLIJI tad. 4101 Ail Alllll.o' 11..1U81.

R It INI, t:r3_,PlO4. which wdl he fotthri 111101111 Orqua ,l
%y, price. and •)t it Io tompanc .au.lar ton ly wag BIAII4IO /101.1
other 10.1.11,rt1 It, au 1'4611 and prwmpe µ)tine I IItirC11.1.10tr •

e would 1111) that ara mat 11-k 1111 111•111111111110 11 Of 1/01/Clt I. ..ti .

h e.ru Ihr no,. I a 11311/Iolla Um, tar ran luult.l. It an tooprl (•r

111e121 10 ush.r. 1 Al/V1 r 1 L t I.RISIA
Li it. Ap'llll. •1:4://41/_ _ .

Intaron Iron Cu warehouse
Josiah Hellejg , coal
Jacob 010•01.12quors
Curtis t Boyce, coal
Jame. Harlow. Beer shop
scut t M•r•ha.4., warehouse mid coal
X Knobloch ball alloy tw,..ttselts

Iciuure
,Inha (ileqt. eklibing

Mat! A Ylyi.e, warehouse
J N ro u, wareh.,dlie lAA 1141µ...ts

A HA...es I ,lucre •

Ltat.
L
I.ho Hearn I Co war•ht•tumP
I) I) Walker I Co. "

Let.l r beer shop
Jacol. Drisytaker. liquors
?Whip Schliotwe:n ••

TicoutlAy C,klay
Peter Newell, I:quots
Iti,taArd o.l.tr.ott 4.

Jacob setb
Jamas Quirk •

TI. Degupse)
i••••••,rge Quern,

I.o.t.pott.
M warehouse

I la M I,HAt 1. . Ittottst. Wog removed oto office to the Ante-
Nears iti• toad /00f, room urff Valpiler• lying

Moor. ok &rt. 4e et. itto upto) 4, all C. I.• In Isl,l yfoler

rlOll, Ip,' x.. 1.54 411

Mtlierwri Torosehyb

_

Wirt)•pril ' -tV 31i••• *OKI Vt.9l•Li. Wit

K INN • k - lir 111.,'NCR%--14‘k rereived Dt
,r,l 11-49 kItT 31N.1.111t.

TO MI r.iiiosArlTl.
,'rank A aser'• ittreirtl Hoe"
ruing. 11 awe. ttstittl ...link I tors
FrAnk 101 mires t tat Nu. I Novo..
Frank % vier'. I. asl dtvel Morris
Prank 14'ater'• Ra,lroad 4tt•••••1•
hlt a ll motes t tots Merl .coops
t rank Natt Mauurt Fork.
Ft. lit N 11, is lily rot Ito

rank 1,% ',bopping Ain
4ire• 14111UVVIU,P.

(tI4I Jeil ,ompeullon
—l9 t LPEPI %v.

t'rter liquors
t:herlee Weigel
(-heater Martin, il,stillery 10,000 gallons
J R. Rumor-, flour mill two ruu
John Elhott, sung mill two run
..o.orriou Han barter, SOW Mai two nu.
Ja,ob liirecci Liquor.
Ibucass Malleck. liquors
Anton Etnhi,ac, liquors
Joseph Lmltilre
Joe ph Seelinfer, liquors
Ols,rge shoot
Adam Daup, sour store'
J A er, ~qt/rs
J.

‘l. n. ad beer shop
Peter Fight', brewery 10,000pilau
(range Frey, brewery 10,000 villorie

H t 1 ilson liquors,

W. af. P. Judson & Co.
Couf,cr & Jten(urd, Implore
I % Hill dr. Cu.
Whane, &. White,
141 & Curtis, merchants,

patent medicinal
J. L. McKe•
Kng& 1I Key. enduing* brokers
Jut,u llitrt , in. I.qaure
t't Hot, h.n. & zoo

B lire% & Sun
curve & 141.treood
R. M. K eg. tin and copper shop
Ldeard. & Loweli liquors
Juhn A beer chop

Becoo, Ten:peruse* House

A 1.1 I. • wig wig 'let 'tool u four hoops in•iiir
/1/ • Inithe, 1,....11111,fvuel fl.d. Wigs J • I r-

hit re.u' A h in{ Ir.ulll 'J is IS Wel t-tida rOlll ea ti

Ile'font nit ,ske ,tted for tatting ft•h In jlll/It,

is•r,, Lake's, Poo tl.. feels. lc ,rind l• veto. 1071 It t 10, tRi•

panic.. the 1, Vitheft lie fish rim, • r ww. b ti.tatref

tre ca ru Itt s .re made of varsou• • sr-. and cost. non
$2 UV to get, I hr, are eOlt•lftltLed, and emit ai it,

aged. and Own pa) itar at the brio •ettsng .
IiefIRILI If lal 111 a I',• 111411 PI Wm. the) can be used. should ha.
them A t•litata , ../A tingethes with e, Ines. Lam,' g- an

Net., Tvt site. f sot ng Ruda. Reel., Line• .At ar.
kept on hand or made tu btzet by PitiN J hit &AV N.

1-53 3tnl9 114 Filitort *tree*. S Y.

the Emptre Revved

THE subscriber. hay.ug pt.etisieed of eadwoll & Bennett
their ent,re st,,ck of Hardware, Set/deer', fl',uekeey

and Was/ware, molt of will !.n were bou4ht of the manufac
curers at ‘cry illgur,ig, which scabies them to offer rare

iti/lucement• to that may arsant any thing in th,r
u trade make no great pretensions, or boast -f what
we .ball du, but tru•tinx to p ast experience and etten,i.e

acquaintat.ce as A suffi.ient guarrntee for the future, we

have atuniituited conideoce in uur numerour friends and
the Witt. general ly, that w. shall Lain an eatcnaite p..
troiage Ready pay is oar motto The credit systeiu we
repudiate, and shalt mate no ace 'oats except on si.urt
time, with }mutant paytnicfaatt•meri. Crueicery and o:Afr•
ware will be held exclusive y Cr.rant

ROijEKS, KENNEDY I REYNOLDi
Ero., April 14, Ir.J., 4

A. W. D.ee.
L. R. Newton

A LIMAN AC( —A very 01.41 i... 0•11. • liticurrect Altnaaac cv
•be Isad by canto( I I at

April it 1554, CARTER t BROTH t'At
_

List of N and Firms of Persons

Esum,ED to ...thug Waree, and Merohandire
Erse County, for the year 185ft

BM

Wart' Toiriuhinp

Gown Ttiwil,,lwal,.p
J. Mackay,
M. V. Brown. liquors

‘Vuetthi,
A IttLIAI tark Scremixe
H. A DraKa

MEI

potent medicos,
%.1 , I elm C. Jackion
Wallow R.Achardo

Wat esbluri4
Vicar den & Maxwell,

!!. hlpin & Cu.
11 ,h,11:115 & 1 arrtp&p

patent Mildbe Mai
Dui., liquors

H F. lawn ,•

James (Jidurd, tin and copper shop
Norh fort Ttncw.nip

B C. Tuwn, flour will two run
J H. Hnyoes
John Schooner, "

W L C,t. oy. distillery, 1,4,000 gallons
F. Aker Tian, brewery, 15,1.,0u gallon•

XL,fAt East J3awy►
B. C. & J. J Town, liquors

patent ruaLesswee)

1,
1..
Il
it, at,
I)

15

T
T

11
1,,
12 Su

8.2,5,,----evk T,.1.: /:

J W. IcLans, Rour mz:l, two
H H Hneu.tick. •

•'

A I J ne., kuors
e• I Po -r.
11 ,1,,ac0 Kendall, h.;J

10 JO e. • 1.: I
.% e^ P Barber ,' 4 n

1411,"die
7

10 50
20

1

Horace Chapin
Edam bora

10 5,1

H N. (remit)
%I Ur t Iji .g ney

l R u ors
FA, lr. I I 4. Burlingham

& Bru
1..=I

10 5'
11. 5J

10..,0
10 :,0

; I 01

IQ V

EEO

Rntvigel, no Bed hardware
•••v & Bigger+
Reeder iur, dour mall two run
hncr & e hips, etc.
Je....0' rtcois

J SLJ J Compton
Joikgph Th,,mpooc

IC 7.)

10 Ju

lo ~ ,

10 ..,0

F Dlffenbach & Bro.
close. Goa h, dry as and ,lothing
Jar,.b Koch
lS MoUrath
J Sauncr

J,re;ry
J J Lulu
Cadir..ll .k t..irt.w Id, dry goods
N Murphy, hardware it stoves
Rufus /teed. hardware

itcox & N orton. b-et atom
J H Warrco, hats, .lc. 4..
1' Nlinning k 11r.ther 14

-
7

Ca,e d liv•kini 12 12 :A
it.1,411., Kennedy d Reynold!

H,.yt, d. CO. do 15

=1

12. 51
.....)

12 51)
12 +0

12 12 SO
Booth a Stewart do 12 50
J. B. Gunnison, book store 14 7
Harvey A Brother, recess 7 10
P Percy do 111

"John Buccal" do 10
William Thompson " 0 5
S T. Sterrett, ttu nod stores 14 7
Sterrett A Gray 12 12 50
S Jackson A Sou ' Jo 12 50
Joseph Sill 13 10
Hanson I Sterrett do 10
Murphy ci. Cullen, liquors do 15
John C. Selden, hardware 12 12 50
Shoal& Knoll, liquors 13 15
S Smyth, hat store 14 7
John C. Beebe 12 12 SO
H. B Hurerstiek, flour atom 13 10
John Gabel 14 7
W. Waling, musk store do 7
M Goodwin do ,
Daniel Weeks, gun shop do
Liddle, Kepler I Cu. .

10 20
Sour null two rem 14 7

Andrew Arnold, billiard table 35
Vincent_ H gLtlf01:1 I Cu 10 20
F Knish, liquors 14 10 SO
Henry lialvelage, liquors do 10 :,0
John Sbeloo, .1 do 10 50
F. E. Weber, .. do 10 60
F. Deice, brewery 9 5
Henry Koch " 10 5
Jacob Fast " 4 9 8
P. Cline 14 7
A. I.7hr do 7
‘‘ ahem Nick du .

-August &ismer, book note do .
P. Simon, liquors d.. lu SO
J. V Buyer. " do 10 50
A. Layerer do 10 SOuC. Betel, 13 15
A. Plugs! 14 r
J. Deasy do .
J. Jung. boor shop • a .5
J. Seeker, !Upon 14 10 50

,John Usti. du 10 50
"M. Shemin, do 10 50

J Heilman, brew, 10.000 callome 10 5
Prank Liltd, Wier shop S :i
M. (Wein. du S
Ono. Witter,slormobis etc. 14 ' 7

Larnoot &

J U ClA's
F Nl,..ry

ht & Ouvcr
Brecht & 011‘nr, sour totll two ft=
yam cl ‘VPiet. sour !rill tyro run

Co%Rectal Tosewsh tp
M L. Kellorg, hquoes

potent medicines
F•truicr%
.1

&

& Devi tiarlietrit
I 111 ,11 & wershouise

Harringlnn
J., ri fnrnnr, t u cuhi copper shup

tre,,
A hello , eatinghouge
A. 1 anJ riro. 9,0 f tr.lll two run

m Barrios, boo* store.
II • Poet,

.tore
E Nice, o•cing ricisse
J Kirk awl 14.41. +bop.
.i %me.. Lomb. II luon.
W ilium r r.

Flcklogor, Sour mill two run
C

fu . rim roe TostrosAtp
lease Wetutor
I.lForveGooic, ciett.u4

stt
GlNnAber oar. liquors
Dipp.rt. "

L..1. 4. nemuLksr, "

,ip,rze I(a4
Peritinv a Sirldea,
tk Aturapot. beer abOy
E I ,`.o,ler.
• Tt•ar 130121. mill two TWO
S liedier"

G, ',lrd 490,00/ VI.
Frdk B.pls .
to..irow Liu. liquors
Jones! hello=
.1 I.nat,r,
Itintzu Drewry, lip and
I I. .'sli;or,
I. Nott.m.
Johnhardswir
B Baker.
t' F

dirkumiat sod Ilitsore
pattiskt medicines.

Tid Olin,
oort.rr t Ha
J dot/tinc
t. A Kirk. wat,,h 'bop,
T Hyrm, hat stay
J. B Clark,
} 1 sh,

Water/wit Bur A.
Claw

patent rtodieutes
W. V. Seaetuna, eating house

CCPW,CW4 $p
G J. Shranahan, earwig house and lAginy
Charles Bake ,

nivu Stewart,

kiriffitn t 1 Enaign
1L.1• 3,, Heath
II a% lit • az. 1,lark, clothing store

Itothc ,IqUOT,
patent tned.c ines

niz et NlcCrud

%1 II ki
nardearr

‘k 44rc. nu and copper shop
Wi la a, eating house sh.:.

Neer tt rece,a
sanit.2l ic. eataig hottee

eatma nougat
t. B Berne.. ~Jewelry

li..44wsgton rogosoksp.

Rik Greek Toieeek9p
H Soo,

Berrett,
A Dear, Ito:iore,
Ja, r Livicdon. liquors,

\V \I est ng house
) 11. clt,ug nou... sic.

John Spire., Bout is+al two ruts
McKee* 2 'eurniaiket.

Sprirogiteid Town/kip
~,rthrl Rea, Jr.
Rle Potter
w
I . "4 Cowl.,

l_tor.c•ilielii St CO.
I: vaci ,it S Norman. r ”afeet.onary

. H copper and Stoves
. Woteeiton. eating house.

if. swan, .sane
ine

Joh S •ott eat tie hewn.,
Wel,ter Sc Wiliel•m•ter flour mill two run
A. 11. nr, H. Keith, distill rr , :VW/ Es/

Girand Tormalatp.

areboUle
Jerkerne b Bs] I warghouge

Imaw rns
W C Oakley Ihittont,

• 'use, Is burets,. Owen to Uwe shove u: tur,l
%Iwo Judgus of I.A tours ty meet
Mere in the elty nt Erie. on TI ,urulay the 1'

ekrk, A , lb. the purpose of henring the
tee. tbehohelyee vs sieved by as. eboxe rl•••

Apprioe ofX ar4114.• Ti ot"
Cz., April 26, MS.

J. C. Iltlalll lIL


